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ABSTRACT

The potentiol for future economic growth ond development is put ot risk, os o result of environmentol
degrodation, climate change, ond other environmentol risks which ore driven by internol ond external
foctors, The impoct of climote change in ogriculturol sector, especially on food crop sub-sector, are
threat of floods and drought, plont pest orgonism ottack resulting in decreosed quontity and quolity
of ogriculturol product. Therefore, it is necessory to odopt strategies and efforts to anticipate the
impocts of climote change. Farmers need to odopt climate chonge in the form of a toleront
ogriculturol odaptotion (resilience) to climote chonge.
This study investigated formers' willingness to poy (Wfil for adapting climote change in ogricultural
sector. Contingent valuotion method wos employed to elicit the WTP of formers for adopting to
climate chonge. The farmers as,r,gSpondents were offered o yes/no option to select their WTP for

The

orea
with ony plonl,Pl!\,org;q;ryiim ottoill:1ue t9,t,hq cllmqtg ghange.."fili1,kil.d of.c,limqtg chay7e effect
selected qs th,*:Ab,iita'-af this study b,ticause it hod been experienced by the most ofihe dQriculturol
tand identifig,flhv oegg,rqfy,c;!yfor{g!!?g;slst.e.g3iilr.l.i, ;:t, .,*- -,r",",r_,.;,,.1 *;. i,i itiiI}r"i
The study result os 73.8 % of respondents were willing to poy of IDR 26,500 for odopting climote
change. The socio-economic foctors were found influence to the WTP. The result reveals thot oge,

number of fomily members, trust, porticipation in farmer community and number of relotives live in
other region influence to the formers' WTP for odapting climote chonge. This study could support
policy mokers to design an efficient adoptation fromework to the adverse impacts of climate chonge

especiolly in ogricultural sector.

Keywords: contingent valuation method; adapting climate change; logistic regression; willingness to
pay; climate change

INTRODUCTION

Climate change has brought extreme weather, unexpected temperature and fluctuating

rainfall. Studies showed that this situation causes a reduction on agro-economy

performance in several countries (Georgescu et al., 201,1,; Lobell et al. 2011; Fischer et al.

2005). ln this situation, Stern et al. (2005) argue that poor countries are more vulnerable

concerning climate change exposure, economic and social sensitivity. ln Southern Africa, for

example, Lobell et al. (2008) found that maize harvest dropped up to 30% due to climate

change. ln South East Asia, climate vulnerability cause grain and maize product decrease
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approximately by 70% (lPCC, 2OO7). A growing quail due to climate change could
significantly affect the productivity of rice crop in China (Tao et al. 2008). ln Malaysia,
agricultural productivity is decreasing due to climate vulnerability and other related issues
(Siwar et al, 2009). ln some agricultural areas in Yogyakarta lndonesia, based on a mapping
using Geographic lnformation Systems, Saptutyningsih & Ma'ruf (201,6) found various
impacts of climate change exist including flood or even drought that hit agricultural Iand,

and pest attack, that cause farmers experience crop failure.

Related disciplines, in particular, the risk management literature, often use the term
mitigation (rather than adaptation) to describe actions that reduce climatic risks. The

lntergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) defines resilience as the ability of a

system to anticipate, absorb, accommodate or recover from a hazardous event (Field et al.

2Ot2). The adaptation researches has now become an area of academic interest. Studies

conducted by Dell et al. (2014) and Carleton and Hsiang (2015) confirm that there is a strong
connection between economic studies of adaptation and literature on the economic
impacts of climate change. The fifth assessment report of the IPCC devoted an entire
chapter to the economics of q,,Q1ptation, which includes over 500 references (Chambwera et

al. 20141, igtgluding Marl5andya e1 at. (2014), Kahn (2016) and Massetti and Mendelsohn

(201s). 
i*;, li,f' ', '',';;:,,_i 
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Regarding thlJimpact,gf climgie cnalge, pnpng , .,:.oti9Iy Ig.[9gr:, I?r*FR q,r'Eoften less

concern on climate change due to their'weakn.rr'on'institutionil;capacity in:ituJing lack of

confirmatioQ'l,p,f;;,llocal knowledge tha! rmight , lead, !o ,restrlctiqn :qn adaptation and

environmentil'i:ensase'r!?t 
IE?,Q[[ 390,L:?uT9! 309F,,,|,"y.1 *l?=qi*h,lggli Adams et al'

1988). Climate change directly or indirectly affects the social ind economic sustainability of

farmers. Climate change causes crop failures, low productivity and high production costs

and results in loss of income for farmers, while also raising the seasonal unemployment rate

(Siwar et al. 2009; Alam et al. 2011).

Concerning the above circumstances, a new economic model that value environmental

endowment would be necessary to address the impact of climate change to achieve

sustainable development. Various efforts need to be made for adapting climate change,

such as in the form of a tolerant agricultural adaptation (resilience) to climate change. The

adaptation to climate change could be made by strengthening social capital in essential

community roles, as mentioned by Siregar (2011).

This study aimed to measure the willingness to pay of farmers to adapt and identify the role

of social capital in adaptation to climate change. The willingness to pay measurement will

determine the pattern of adaptation of farmers in facing the climate change. Study of

climate change that has been conducted mainly employed descriptive study (Ngigi, 2009)

and choice experiment (Chaisemartin & Mahe, 2009). Meanwhile, this study uses a

contingent valuation method to measure the willingness to pay of farmers in adapting to
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climate change and identify the factors affecting the willingness to pay of farmers for
adapting climate change, Based on the mapping that has been conducted previously by

Saptutyningsih & Ma'ruf (2016), this study focused on the location of farmland that is

impacted by climate change especially pest attack, in Yogyakarta lndonesia.

This study is expected to help policymakers and government to address the challenge of
climate change better and meet expected growth targets by providing them with data about

the awareness levels of farmers towards climate change and their WTP for adapting the

climate change. To this end, the study of the WTP of farmers is necessary, especially given

the fact that, to date, no such research has been conducted in the lndonesian context.

There is, therefore, a pressing need to survey the behaviour and WTP of farmers for

adapting climate change in this country.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Description of the study area

This study was conducted in Yogyakarta, lndonesia, since climate change has had an impact

on the agricultural sector in- this province. A mapping of climate change impact on

\ ,.-i '-
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Sampling procedure

Subjects in this study were farmers and owners of agricultural land in Yogyakarta whose

Iand was affected by climate change, The mapping of climate change impact mentioned

above indicates that there are three types of climate change impacts in this province: flood,

pest attack, and drought (Saptutyningsih & Ma'ruf, 2Ot6). This studyfocuses on pest attack

Figure 1. lmpact of climate change on agricultural land in Yogyakarta
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since this impact was the one that mostly incurred in the area. 191- samples were selected
using a non-probability technique with systematic random sampling. This number was
determined using Slovin formula. This study employed logit regression model. lt was
assumed that adaptation to ecological technology that chosen by farmers would maximize
their utility.

Design of the questionnaire

The questionnaire consisted of 4 sections. Section A collected information on the farmers'
socioeconomic characteristics (i.e. family size, age, sex). Section B enquired the farmers,
household endowment asset (i.e. Iand size, land tenure). Section C collected information on
social capital characteristics (i.e. trust, community participation, number of relatives outside
the village, etc.) and location characteristic (i.e. distance from home to farm). Finally,
section D consisted of CVM questions to estimate farmers' WTP for adapting climate
change. This methodological approach conforms to research carried out by Loomis et al.
(2000), Zhongmin et al. (2003), and Herrera et al. (2004), who contended that a clear
explanation of CV variables to be studied is crucial in valuation studies. This method gives a

better understanding of the- ,v3.riables that affect the household's WTP, which is an

important',8,9J to idenli&li.tl!6rlffiothetical situation. lt also helps to elicit the range of
amount/val,Lb,l,PJ WfP through binary (close-ended) choice questions. Furthermore, this
method ensffiaCcurate benefit estiq?t"r gf.the studied ecosystem good and services. ln

this regard, we set queslions in the f911,,of 
"!inpry/ "d,ic"h,9!9!"rou;, 

i;": l"tqofldeniq had two
options (1 = Yes and 0 - No). Weidesigned{idsi amount*ianging fabirf 5,d00 where
respondents:y$Pi required to mention or.cir:cle thp anqunt.tfreylwerq-,r,yilling to pay. These

bids were fi'n'allV :3| ,,9,1\".:,1 ,tt,ttr,uJ,, pft;tgl;11q,F,nl,|:.db?.:l jr.o1-l3iqgnr,Jn the cv
questionna'ifu, we'selected a paymei,t vehiite a! ttre adJptatiori"t*i. Based on the
respondent's previous answer, we ask follow-up questions for lower or upper amounts of
adaptation fees.

Data analysis

This study employed the Contingent Valuation Method (CVM) which is a hypothetical value

based method used to estimate farmers' WTP for adapting climate change. CVM is a survey

technique that constructs a hypothetical market to measure willingness to pay (WTP) or
willingness to accept (WTA) compensation for different levels of non-market natural and

environmental resources (Loomis,2OOZ). The approach was selected for this study because

of its ability to assign a market value of ecosystem services in the agricultural sector that do

not have market values or cannot be assessed through market mechanisms (Bateman et al.,

2OO2; Amponin et al., 2OO7; Haab and McConnell ,2OOZ).
The estimation model in this study was:

WTP Adaptotion = f (household characteristics, household asset endowment characteristics,

social capital characteristics, location characteristic)
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Table 1. The definition of variables

Dependent variable
WTP Adaptation Willingness to pay (WTP) for adapting climate

change

lndependent variables
Household
cha racteristics

AGE

SEX

FAM_SIZE

Age of household head
Sex of household head (=1 if male)

Average number of family size

Household asset

endowment
cha racteristics

SQUARE

LAND TENURE

Average total farm area in hectare

dummy land tenure f. if farm area owner; 0 if
otherwise
Trust in people (=1 if respondent believes people
are trust worthy)
The household participation in community (=1 if
participate)

Number of relatives outside this village

Location {.:.

cha racteristi€);i
Distance to home from farm area (km)

The dependent variable is the willingness to pay for adapting to climate change. The

respondents stated that they adopt adaptation technologies to reduce the risk of climate

change especially plant pest organism attack that causes a decreased quantity and quality of

their agricultural production.

Table 2. Willingness to pay for adapting climate change

Social capital
cha racteristics

TRUST

COMMUNITY

FAM_OUT

141.

74
Amount (person)

Percentage (%)

50

26

Table 3 presents descriptive statistics of variables considered in the analysis. The willingness

to pay for adapting to climate change in the agricultural sector was a dummy variable with a

value of 1 if the farm household head willing to pay IDR 26,500. The household

characteristics of this study are sex of household head (= 1 if male); the age of household

head which had an average of 58.2 years old; and the average number of family size of the

sample was two people. The average total farm area as the household asset endowment

was l8SL hectares on average. The farm area owner captured as a dummy variable with a

value of 1 if respondents were the owner of the farm area.

.,:'"*;1=';., ,j,4
r' il 4 ai i-'+Y"., .r -... ,, -_:,

'*.' , , - t' -, . .
VARIABLES flND;onrdD,EspRtPllgp i I ir,.i i "''

. ta,;,t ;it!:]!:t;i: ., :ti..;i r:. 
..

rhe survev,ifivo|ved 4*ififiifi$yr'"frtq"i,hal q:'grp!qeJM:g|E{q*i€fr!q#, Iocated

in KulonproF.#q,itX$Togya*a$,r,?9?n9sia. .r!q datas,et 
,!i.lr.ddr,lpta1le,,!,!n!ormation

on the socioqffirfiittharacteristidi of'th'e'hduSeholdi, asset endowment chdrdcfilristics of

the househdu, iociai bb'pitalliit'iaiii'Ltdr.istics, qnd.location"chialgitiiiiitici,{": {1,.., , " i

;ttengthan,llg Rcgiorla! and local Erorrcnry
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Table 3. statistics of natory variables

Willingness to pay for adapting climate
change

Household characteristics
Sex of household head (=1 if male)
Age of household head
Average number of family size

Household asset endowment characteristics
Average total farm area in hectare

Dummy land tenure (=1 if farm area
owner)
Social capital characteristics
Trust in people (=1 if respondent believes
people are trust worthy)
The household participation in community
(=1 if participate)
Number of relatives outside this village

Location cha racteristics
Distance to home from farm area

.738

.753
58.200
2.308

1861.360

.654

.884

.628

5.125

907.267

35,00

.00

.00

.00

.00

5.00

1.00
88

8.00

20000.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

150.00

22000.00

.43t
10.360

L.798

2221.840

.476

.320

.484

L4.73t

2775.990

.00

34

.00

#-
;pTlre t+"

%li:i:::*J::',:: ""ii
tlrul;irg Rugioilrl arld Lo{al 6aonofty

_:::a: .:.,...-

number of relativesioytsidF this,vilfage was five ppoplp on qveragtJ[,e,qlgyacteristic of
location infhis study was the distance."to hciine from farm area was about gOL.267 metres

on average.

RESULTS DAN DISCUSSION

Among the household characteristic variables, sex of household head has no significant

effect on willingness to pay (WTP) for adapting climate change included in this study (Model

l- and 2) but affects WTP in Model 3 and 4. Sex of household head positively correlated with

the WTP for adapting climate change since the model has the interaction between sex of
household head and trust in people. lt means that male household head with trust in people

has a significant effect on WTP for adapting climate change. The household size has a

significant effect on WTP of adaptation to climate change. This was expected given that the

adoptions of the ecological adaptation technology require labour.

The household endowment variables have no effect on WTP for adapting climate change.

The land size was positively associated with WTP of adaptation to climate change in the

study area but does not significantly correlated with WTP. Our results also show that land

tenure has no significant effect on WTP for adapting climate change considered in this

study. But by including interaction between age of household head and trust in people, land

tenure became significantly correlated with WTP of adaptation to climate change. Land
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tenure also had no significant effect on WTP for adapting climate change. By including
interaction between age of household head and trust in people and interaction between sex
of household head and community participation, land tenure became significantly
correlated with WTP of adaptation to climate change, It means that an older household
head with trust in people and male household head who participate in the community
caused the land tenure positively correlated with WTP for adapting climate change.

Table 4. Regression results

Constant .009 .000 .001 .0OO

(1.627) (2.ee4) (3,034) (8.66s)
sEX 1.019 1.015 .OgO** .005**

(.46s) {.472l, (1.17s) (2.768}
AGE 1.044*x 1.111** 1.119** 1.551***

(.022]' (.048) (.04e) (.1s0)
FAM_S|ZE l_.346** l_.379*x 1.339** 1.442**

(.143) (.144) (.148) (.170)
SQUARE 1.000 -:;.;l,,.1.000 1.000 1.000

t& (.oog@.:ii r(.ooo) (.000) (.ooo)
LAND TENUR.!,g*, 63il:r 'rr,':,11r;,f1.502 63.089 206.867*

;:t. , (.3is) (2.asz) , 12.e.+0,) (3.166)
TRUST ".. 19.159*,x1 2i.aSO'i*r . ; 'g.gs+ 278394173

* :r,*rr., ,*:_,, ,, (7,924),*.* r\_y',,i_r
COMMUNITy,;:,.,:),:,2;!92* 2242!. ,2,163! 9.854.*t,,I ,:,..,_"__-

, ' , "(.44s) (.4s2l, (.4ss) (t.oz7)
FAM_OUTjrjl: :9Satt't;;ij',:r,:;g56.1* ,,, ..r;9551*,ir i,: t.95g1jl !:;t:i"ri"r;; ..

(.024) (.023) (.023) (,023)
D|ST_HOME 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

(.000) (.000) (.000) (.000)
AGE*OWN .925 .923 .904*

(.0s1) (.0s2) (.0s6)
SEX*TRUST 16.994** 676.005**

(7.2s7) (2.777)

AGEXTRUST ,723**
(.136)

SEX*COM .101**
(1.161)

Dependent variable : WTP for adapting climate change
+significant at level 10%; **significant at level 5%; ***significant at level L%

On the other hand, household head trust in people has a positive and significant effect on

WTP for adapting climate change. Our findings of the effect of social capital on WTP for
adapting climate change are in line with other similar studies. As described in the previous

section, there is some literature on the link between social capital and technology adoption

on adapting climate change. For example, based on analysis from different African

countries, van Rijn et al. (2012) argue that an aggregate measure of social capital and the

adoption of agricultural innovations by farmers are highly correlated. But they further argue

Stre.rgthening Rroion{l nfrd Lo(di f(onon)y
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that different dimensions of social capital are associated with agricultural innovation in a

variety of ways: some are positively related while others are negatively related. Also, Bouma

et al. (2008) found that social capital is not a significant determinant for household
investment in soil and water conservation when such investments are subsidized. Similarly,

Gebremedhin and Swinton (2003) examined the effect of community influence (social

capital) in inducing adoption of soil conservation in the northern part of Ethiopia. They
found that it had no significant effect on adoption of both soil and stone bund terraces.
Another dimension of social capital considered in this paper was trust in people has a
significant effect on WTP for adapting climate change. The participation of respondents in a

community has a significant effect on WTP of adaptation to climate change in level 1O%.The
total number of relatives of the household living outside of the respondent's village. This is
positively and significantly correlated with the WTP of adapting climate change. As a

measure of location characteristics, distance to home is also included in the analysis. But it
has no effect on WTP for adapting climate change.

CONCLUSION

This study assesses farmers'..willingness to pay for adaptation to climate change in
agriculturahnector. Speci{ically-this studrT,focuses on pest attack as the impact of climate

change on'i'fi,,ggricultural t.iior, ecological adaptation technology for adapting climate

c h a n g e a n d,A ltE ria tiv-e-_qo c i a I c a pfff I *t-qs,y 1 
e rpF,ffi .

' I t 11 l

,.,11:,r,t;'i :: ':) t t a t"' 1' rri 'X r}
rhis study i&ndthat ii ei;'fi,ruviiidiia#i'" {*liirtd ici pirr toilciirnate .dJffUd fdaptation.
Their WTP i*idlqenced by sex, age, laqQ 9i.z9,,Oqd,sgcjgl,cap-ital,,{ {i!{e;'enl lplmJ of social

capital harggif,f.fQ?,,,lilpr,i?F!i,q:,with,"the farmers'WTP.,Trust,.ata,rl!,1o.,,11.1 capital

measuremar{i in this studrT, has signiiitjhir:iilifu;ht; 'dn'i6i"WfirtithE IiLl';;* to adapt

their agricultural practice due to climate change.

There is remain challenges that limit the explanatory power of social capital as a tool in

climate change adaptation. Further studies may extend the current study by including other

kinds of sustainable land management practices such as agroforestry, maintenance of soil

fertility such as manure application and the use of chemicals etc., to understand and

provide a complete picture on the role of social capital, climate change and other household

cha racteristic va riables.
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